2018 Halifax Art Festival
Fine Art Award Listing
Downtown Development Authority Award
Best In Show, $5,000
Awards of Excellence (2) $1,800
Awards of Distinction (3) $1,200

Awards of Honor (10) $ 700
Awards of Merit (20) $400
MOAS Guild Purchase Award (1) $2,000
The Wessel Foundation Student Awards
(Total $4,000)

Total Festival Prizes:

$33,200

This total does not include substantial Patron Dollars.

2018 Halifax Art Festival
Fine Art Judges

Antoinette Slick
and
Tracey Miner

Tracey Miner is an award
winning creative talent now
residing in Ormond Beach,
Florida. His career spanned
advertising and event
production life on two coasts.
Consistent to these pursuits
was his love of art and design.
Early in his life as an
accomplished illustrator and
painter in acrylics and oils, as
well as a photographer, Tracey
won numerous local awards in
NY for his creations on canvas
and Kodachrome.

Antoinette Slick is an accomplished, prestigious
award winning artist from Ormond Beach FL who
has held leadership positions in several arts
organizations. We are so very excited to welcome
her back to the Halifax Art Festival as a judge for
this year’s show. Her path as an artist transitioned
from pursuits in watercolors to nonobjective
acrylics. There is a moment in time, a before and
after, to Antoinette Slick’s life as an artist. She
speaks of this transition--a literal geographical
move from Ohio to Florida--as the moment when
her work shifted into place, when an
understanding occurred and liberation began. She
credits instructors who pushed her to think more
deeply about her work and its intentions, and
peers who inspired her and welcomed her into
their community. She has also given back to her
art communities as the president of the following
organizations: Board of Trustees, Museum of Arts
and Sciences, Daytona Beach, FL, Board of
Directors, Ormond Memorial Art Museum, Ormond
Beach, FL, Florida Water Color Association, Art
League of Daytona Beach, Daytona Beach, FL and
Ambassador, Ringling Museum of Art in Sarasota,
Florida.

Moving to California, his love for design and photography lead him
into the world of video and later digital media using both to
develop the video medium. As a leader on the bleeding edge of
motion graphics, Tracey developed an organization of young
creative people who became industry innovators. Tracey’s
Company, MinerPro, created new methods of bringing design to
the screen. Tracey’s work allowed him to work with clients such
as Apple, Adobe and Google to develop new methods of creativity.
Tracey’s creative eye gave him an entre’ into the world of video
and stage design. As a creative talent, he has won numerous
awards for his work – earning numerous Best of Show, Clio’s,
Tellys and Aurora Awards over a 25-year period. Tracey’s
experience was so appreciated he was named as a judge for the
past 10 years for both the Telly and Aurora organizations. He
finds the ability to share his abilities with others to be the most
rewarding aspect of enjoying a God given talent.
Always in search of creative outlets, Tracey has participated in
juried art shows in Some of Northern California and High Sierra’s
largest fine art festivals, displaying his love for photography.
Tracey has enjoyed using his stage design experience to make the
booth, as well as the art displayed, all part of the overall creative
experience.
In retirement now, Tracey is looking for ways to share his
experience in the community he and his wife, Betsy, now call
home.

